Layer by layer metal-organic framework (MOF) supported on zirconium phosphate (ZrP) was synthesized at very mild conditions and used for the liquid phase oxidation of cyclohexene in solvent free condition in the presence of molecular oxygen. The MOF-ZrP was characterized by X-ray diffractometer (XRD), scanning electron microscope (SEM), thermal gravimetric analyzer (TGA), Fourier-transform infrared spectrometer (FT-IR) and Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface area analyzer. The characterization shows a smooth morphology of MOF-ZrP with good stability under 200 • C having surface area 285 m 2 /g. The catalytic activity of the MOF-ZrP revealed that increase of layers of MOF on ZrP enhances conversion, as well as selectivity of oxidation of cyclohexene. DFT studies were used to explore the structure and electron properties of HKUST-1 (Hong Kong University of Science and Technology), which is a clue for the catalytic behavior of the catalyst.
Introduction
Oxyfunctionalization of hydrocarbons is a fundamental reaction in organic chemistry and industry. The oxygenated products of hydrocarbons are key intermediates in valued fine chemicals. Especially six-carbon cyclic hydrocarbons, represented by cyclohexane and cyclohexene, give a variety of oxygen-containing products [1] . Hydrocarbons are naturally abundant raw feedstock for petrochemical industries, that occur in reduced form and oxidation is the only way to convert these substances into valued chemicals [2] . For this purpose, a variety of catalysts and oxidants have been utilized to convert HCs into other products, but the oxidation of these substances is not selective. Cyclohexane produces cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone, but these products are more reactive than cyclohexane and oxidize into other products [3] . Similarly, cyclohexene can be oxidized to give allylic oxidation products, such as cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone and can be oxidized at C=C bond to give cyclohexene oxide and other products. Thus, it is still a challenge to enhance the selectivity towards ketone products by designing an efficient catalyst [4] . Many homogeneous catalysts containing redox transition metals like Cu, Co, Fe and Mn can oxidize alkenes with oxygen, but the catalyst separation is difficult in liquid phase reactions. To make the recovery of catalysts easy, homogeneous catalysts are anchored onto solid supports [5] . Heterogeneous catalysts with different dangerous, expensive and explosive oxidants have been reported for oxidation of HCs, that are not acceptable for industries. Therefore, the search for an ecofriendly, cheap and efficient catalytic system with molecular oxygen is never ending. Recently, metal-organic frameworks containing transition metals like Cu, Co, Fe, V, etc., have been reported as efficient catalysts in oxidation reactions [6] . Liu et al. [7] has reported Cu 2+ @Comoc-4 for oxidation of cyclohexene with molecular oxygen. Three major products cyclohexenol, cyclohexenone and cyclohexene oxide were obtained with 49% conversion in 7 h. PVMo/Hmont has been reported for allylic oxidation with hydrogen peroxide. Cyclohexene oxide, cyclohexenol, cyclohexenone and cyclohexanol were produced where the conversion was 98% [8] . Junghans et al. [9] has reported Copper-MOF (metal-organic framework) with triazolyl isopthalate linkers for oxidation of cyclohexene where the three major products were obtained with tertiary butyl hydroperoxide (TBHP) after 7 h. Farzaneh et al. [10] reported Mn-MOF with benzenetricarboxylate (BTC) and dimethylfurane (DMF) for oxidation of different alkanes and alkenes in the presence of TBHP. For cyclohexene, only two products, cyclohexenol and cyclohexenone were obtained. Cyclohexenone was the major product with 75% selectivity while total conversion was 100% in 24 h. HKUST-1 has been used as catalyst for oxidation of trans-ferulic acid to vanillin. After one hour of reaction, the yield of vanillin was 98% in acetonitrile [11] . Copper immobilized within Zr-based MOF with pyridine units (Zr-MOF-bpy-CuBr 2 ) has been reported as an efficient catalyst for liquid phase epoxidation of cyclooctene in toluene. The %conversion was 88.5% with selectivity of 95.3% when TBHP was used as oxidant after 12 h at 363 K [12] . Fe 3 O 4 @HKUST-1 has been reported for one-pot sequential deacetalization and Knoevenagel condensation reaction. Benzaldehyde dimethylacetal was completely converted into benzylidenemalononitrile through the formation of benzaldehyde in 5 h at 363 K in the presence of 1,4-dioxane. Similarly, Pd/Fe 3 O 4 @HKUST-1 has been used for hydrogenation of 1-octene with 98% yield of octane within 3 h [13] . Copper incorporated into Zr-based MOF (UiO-66-(COOH) 2 ) has been reported for oxidation of cyclooctene. Three different salts of copper were utilized for catalysts preparation and tested for their catalytic activity. All the catalysts showed excellent catalytic activity yielding 99% in 4 h at 40 • C [14] .
Layered zirconium phosphates are very attractive for materials chemists. The layered structure consists of zirconium atoms lying in a plane and sandwiched by O 3 P-OH groups situated alternatively above and below the plane. The compound is highly insoluble in strong acidic and alkaline media [15] . Clearfield and Stynes crystallize zirconium phosphate and other Group(IV) metals for the first time in 1964. The general formula for the phosphates is Zr(HPO 4 ) 2 ·H 2 O that possess layered structure. There are different methods for preparation of zirconium phosphate, but very common methods are reflux and direct precipitation. Crystallinity changes with the concentration of acid and reflux time while surface area and surface acidity decrease with increase in concentration of acid and reflux time [16] . Zirconium phosphate is a versatile ion exchanger. Each zirconium atom possesses two protons that can be exchanged by inorganic and organic cations. Clearfield et al. has interesting reports where they have studied the ion exchange behavior of α-ZrP for Na + , K + and many more metal ions [17] .
α-ZrP has been investigated as an acid catalyst and catalyst support for variety of reactions. Zhang et al. reported α-ZrP catalyst for synthesis of stearic acid monoethanolamide where conversion was 92.9% after 12 h of reaction at 120 • C [18] . Clearfield et al. have reported Ag/α-ZrP catalyst for oxidation of ethylene. The α-ZrP used as support was first exchanged by Na + and K + ions, where Na + exchanged α-ZrP proved much higher catalytic activity as compared to K + exchanged α-ZrP [19] . Ebatani et al. investigated a composite catalyst of Pd NPs/α-ZrP for the synthesis of 1,6-Hexandiol [20] . Panda et al. have investigated Cr(III) ions/m-ZrP for oxidation of allylic and benzylic compounds to corresponding carbonyl compounds. The catalyst resulted in higher conversions with 100% selectivity [21] . α-ZrP has also been reported as solid support for organo metallic complexes. Fe(Salen) complexes and Cu(Salen) complexes supported on α-ZrP have been reported for oxidation of cyclohexene with peroxides. The catalyst was prepared by a two-step method. Fe(III) and Cu(II) ions were exchanged in α-ZrP to form α-ZrP-Fe(III) and α-ZrP-Cu(II) precursors. Then intercalation of salen into precursors was carried out by flexible ligand technique. The %conversion of cyclohexene was 18.04% and 26.71% respectively, where products were cyclohexenol, cyclohexenone and cyclohexene oxide [22, 23] . A problem with MOFs is their low thermal and chemical stability and separation from the reaction mixture. So immobilizing MOFs on the surface of support material is of great interest to make it heterogeneous especially for catalysis.
Herein we report the catalytic activity of HKUST-1 supported on zirconium phosphate in the liquid phase oxidation of cyclohexene in solvent free conditions with molecular oxygen.
Results and Discussion
The X-ray diffractometer (XRD) reveals that there is a distinct peak at 10.75 • for ZrP. The progressive development of MOF layers on the surface of ZrP gave rise to many new peaks. With four layers of MOF deposition, the peak at 10.75 • disappears, which indicates the successive growth of MOF on the surface, as shown in Figure 1a -f. The characteristic peak of ZrP did not shift with the deposition of MOF suggesting that the Cu ions have exchanged only the surface protons and sodium ions from Na-ZrP. In order to prevent the penetration of Cu ions into the inter layers of zirconium phosphate, sodium exchanged ZrP was used as support. There is a distinct peak for MOF at 8.0 • with six layers of deposition. Figure 1a -f, shows the microstructure of ZrP and HKUST-1 on the surface of ZrP. With the increase in the layers of HKUST-1, the grain size gradually increased. Initially, a lower concentration of reactants resulted in the formation of a layer of minor HKUST-1 dispersed uniformly over the surface of ZrP. The smooth morphology of HKUST-1/ZrP revealed the retention of shape of parent support material and uniformed growth of HKUST-1on the surface of ZrP [24] .
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DFT Study of HKUST-1
The cell structure of HKUST-1, shown in Figure 3 , was used to study the chemical bonding and electronic properties. The calculations for the chemical bonding and electronic properties of the HKUST-1 have been performed using full potential linearized augmented plan waves (FPLAPW) methods [25] in the frame work of DFT using WEIN2K code [26] . The exchange-correlation energies for all the systems are treated by generalized gradient approximation (GGA-sol) [27] . In FPLAPW technique the unit cell is separated in to two regions, the interstitial regions and the muffin-tin spheres region taking the muffin-tin radii (RMT) such that no charge leakages occur. Inside the muffin-tin spheres the wave function is expended in the spherical harmonics by taking lmax = 10 the maximum value of angular momentum and the magnitude of the largest vector in the charge density Fourier expansion is Gmax = 12 Ry 1/2 . Whereas outside the sphere (interstitial region) it is expanded in 
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Oxidation of Cyclohexene

Experimental
Synthesis of Zirconium Phosphate by Reflux Method
Zirconyl chloride (10 g) was dispersed in 200 mL phosphoric acid solution (6 M) in a round bottom flask equipped with a condenser and a magnetic stirrer. The reaction mixture was stirred for 8 h at 90 °C. The product was washed with distilled water and dried in oven at 65 °C.
Sodium Ion Exchange
As prepared zirconium phosphate was dispersed in 0.5 N solution of sodium nitrate. The ZrP/NaNO3 suspension was titrated against 0.1 N NaOH and 0.1 N NaNO3 solutions in 1:1 ratio with vigorous stirring. The mixture was stirred for 12 h when the pH of the reaction mixture was maintained at 8 (constant). The product (Na-ZrP) was washed with distilled water and dried in oven at 60 °C for 24 h.
Synthesis of HKUST-1 on the Surface of ZrP
6 g of NaZrP was dispersed in 100 mL of ethanol in a round bottom flask. Copper acetate (0.307 mg) solution was added to the NaZrP suspension and stirred for 30 min at 30 °C. The product was washed with ethanol several times to remove the unreacted metal precursor. The same product was again dispersed in ethanol and stoichiometric amount of trimesic acid (Benzene 1,3,5-tricarboxylic acid) was added into it and stirred for 30 min at 30 °C. The product (HKUST-1/ZrP) was washed with 
Experimental
Synthesis of Zirconium Phosphate by Reflux Method
Zirconyl chloride (10 g) was dispersed in 200 mL phosphoric acid solution (6 M) in a round bottom flask equipped with a condenser and a magnetic stirrer. The reaction mixture was stirred for 8 h at 90 • C. The product was washed with distilled water and dried in oven at 65 • C.
Sodium Ion Exchange
As prepared zirconium phosphate was dispersed in 0.5 N solution of sodium nitrate. The ZrP/NaNO 3 suspension was titrated against 0.1 N NaOH and 0.1 N NaNO 3 solutions in 1:1 ratio with vigorous stirring. The mixture was stirred for 12 h when the pH of the reaction mixture was maintained at 8 (constant). The product (Na-ZrP) was washed with distilled water and dried in oven at 60 • C for 24 h.
3.3. Synthesis of HKUST-1 on the Surface of ZrP 6 g of NaZrP was dispersed in 100 mL of ethanol in a round bottom flask. Copper acetate (0.307 mg) solution was added to the NaZrP suspension and stirred for 30 min at 30 • C. The product was washed with ethanol several times to remove the unreacted metal precursor. The same product was again dispersed in ethanol and stoichiometric amount of trimesic acid (Benzene 1,3,5-tricarboxylic acid) was added into it and stirred for 30 min at 30 • C. The product (HKUST-1/ZrP) was washed with ethanol and dried. One layer of MOF (HKUST-1) deposition on the surface of NaZrP is complete. For more layers, the same process was repeated [24] .
Characterization of the HKUST-1/ZrP
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) of the samples was performed by using JEOL JSM-7500F (FE-SEM). PXRD patterns were recorded with Bruker-AXS D8 short arm diffractometer. TGA was performed on a TGA Q500 TA instrument. BET surface area of the samples was determined using Micromeritics ASAP 2420 with extra pure gases. FTIR spectra were recorded with Prestige 21 Shimadzu Japan in the range 500-4000 cm −1 .
Catalytic Test of Zirconium Phosphate Supported HKUST-1
The as prepared samples were used as a catalyst for oxidation of cyclohexene, cyclohexane and cycloheptane. Reactant(s) 10 mL and MOF-ZrP (0.1 g) were charged in a 50 mL three necked round bottom flask equipped with water circulator (T = 3 • C) and magnetic stirrer. An oxygen balloon with sufficient amount of oxygen was used for oxidation. The reaction temperature was 80 • C. All the reactions were carried out for 24 h in order to check the catalytic activity of MOF-ZrP for each substrate oxidation. Reactant and catalyst were separated from reaction mixture and sealed in air tight vials. The products were analyzed by GC-MS.
Conclusions
The surface grafted MOF was successfully synthesized via layer by layer growth of MOF on ZrP, which shows prominent porosity, high surface area and good catalytic activity for cyclohexene oxidation. The major products for cyclohexene oxidation with oxygen at mild reaction conditions were cyclohexenol and cyclohexenone with less than one percent by products. DFT studies confirmed that the copper present on the edges of the MOF is responsible for the oxidation of cyclohexene. These active sites (Cu 2+ ) disappeared on dehydrating the MOF with loss of the catalytic activity for oxidation of cyclohexene. Further the increase of layers of MOF on the ZrP facilitate the mobility of electrons that enhances the catalytic activity of the catalyst with progressive growth of layers. 
